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Tbs Kicker's 45-1-3 drubbing of the Ut&tziiy of
Indna (IU) Hocsicrs Sztnidzy in Eben-inoa- , lad,
rercd fe answer some trcctlins questions that had
aria afler the 6--6 tie with Louisana State Unsrenity
(LSU)lrtweek.

Tt?o cf the questions, whether they could score mors
than tm touchdowns in a game and whether they could
vti a rpse (the Huskers had done neither in their three

pnrj csisss), were covered early in the game jfnst
the IlgvTff. !

As tley did against LSU, Nebrs&a took the opensig
lichafT and marched for a touchdown. Junior fallback
Doe Dcnnea capped the 74-ya- rd drive with a one-ya- rd

Al Eidand then booted the extra point, the first of
SCTC3 for the afternoon and later added a 29-ya- rd field
goal to calm any doubts about his ticking.

Four minutes later
Defers Indiana knew what hit, UNL made the score

14--0 four minutes later on a Monte Anthony one-yar-d

touchdown run.

UNL then stretched its lead to 240 by halTtime.
Ccmerback Dave ButterfHJYpass iaterccpticn just

before fcterrrdrson and tsro feble recoveries nrvs the
lingers three turnovTrs at the hdf, answerfcs the cys-
tica whether the Kck Shirts could force turnovers, they
had forced enly cne, a paas interception cn the kit pky
cf therms, aEt LSU. - - -

Anthony and Richard Eema added touchdowns
in the third quarter before the linkers dosed cut their
scoring in the fourth quarter cn a nine-yar-d ism by (back
Dare GiUerpie, who tzar his first action of the year. Tcj-bac- k

Curtis Crag and quarterback Torn SorSey, who dir-

ected the last touchdown drne, also saw their first action
of the young season. A3 three sat cut last week with in-

juries.
Many Huskers limped ofT the field with minor injuries

darfcgthegamebutdcfereerdRayFhllllTsuiTereda
hip pointer which could make him a doubtful starter for
the Huskers home opener next Saturday zgiinst Texas
Christian University (TCU).
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j Photographs by Ted Kirk a Kevin H:g!3y

j Story by Rob Bcmoy


